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Michael & Jennifer
Harris from Mobile, AL

Meet one of our Newest
MCPD Missionaries!

The Harris' are applying to
become MCPD Missionary
Associates. They will be
serVInglVIlsslOuaryCliurchPlanters & Developers in the
area of media & technology.
We look forward to working
with them. What a blessing!

If a picture says a thousand words this one
says it all! Hard working Church Planters
and Developers are affecting the lives in their

applause but the true reward is yet to come.
Thank you for helping us to be able to work
with these true heroes!

How Soon We Forget!
Alabama Missions Summit
Tom and I were blessed to represent the Senior
Veteran Missionaries for the Alabama District
Missions Conference. Great time of sharing
with all of the newly appointed, and veteran
Missionaries from AL who are returning to the
field. Such an exciting time for these God called
servants who are making a difference in their
world by presenting the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

What a shock it was to leave Alaska in the 40 degree
range and arrive in Montgomery for the Missions
Summit where it was 104 on our car thermometer
and a pack of gum had melted and was running
down a cup!
Even though we both
grew up in Alabama
this is reconfirmation of
our calling to Alaska!

The Bookshelf:

Church is a Team Sport - by Jim Putman
-im-eOInmefltee}-;\s I-spoke-with many of
the Pastors of the bigger Churches ... I did
not hear how their people were serving or
witnessing, how many decisions for Christ
they were seeing, or how they were training
people for ministry. Ididn't hear about
relationships." An eye opening book about
getting back to the basics of winning souls!
A strategy for doing doing church as a team.

Bullying Kills!
MCPD has a teen crisis
prevention hotline. Please share
it! TEXT 1-417-501-9662

Ienns ministry is keeping
Missionaries straight!
She keeps all of the AK
Missionaries bookkeeping in
order! What a blessing! You
makes our lives easier.
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Great Motto for a Great
Church Ministry:
Attend a Safe Place for Healing,
fro~l._Hur~ Habits & Hang-ups
Blessed by our FNBC Students
who continue on in many types of
ministry. PIL
Hurting people need Jesus!

Prayer Needs
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sharing Treasures

New Church Plants and
the Missionaries
Divine guidance in coaching and
helping our Missionaries.
Favor of God in buying property for
new Churches.
God's blessing on Missionary Kids.
For financiat blesstngs on our
ministry supporters as they make
our work possible.

We were able to donate some missionary materials
written by Agnes Rodli and Phyllis Fenstamaker. We
were blessed to have personally known, and worked
with both these wonderful Missionary Pioneers, and
were happy to share some of their books with the AK
District Ministry Network. Though both have gone on
to their heavenly reward, may their labors in Alaska
continue to bless others as they have blessed us.

Summer Activities
We enjoyed being in Church
with-these-faithful-servants
who are training up Native
American workers for Alaska.
Bra & Sister Shumway were
honored and celebrated on their •..
.."..,,".~
Anniversary.

Fireweed Full Bloom
When the fireweed finishes
blooming to the top of the stalk it
means 2 things!
1. Summer is over, and fall is
coming fast,
2. It is time for us to begin
our fall travel schedule! We
appreciate your prayers for traveling mercies. It has
hppn Q wonclPff111 cummor,

but

WP

Qrp (lvritpcl to

spend some time with some of our Church Planters &
Develo ers Missionaries.

Superintendant Welch &
Tom unloading books.

A Testimonial from a Missionary Church Planter:
Jimmy has attended our Feeding Baltimore ministry almost every Wednesday
- fOr nearly 2 years. He iSdisabled-and has struggled with urinary issues, personal
struggles and with anger. I've sat with him different times in an effort to build
a relationship.
This week he wasn't there, so I visited him in the hospital. As soon as I sat down on
the side of his bed he began to cry. "Pastor Mike, I want to become a Christian and
stop all the drugs and everything!" I took his hand and we prayed for Jesus to come
into his heart.
His kidneys are failing and this week he started dialysis, but Jesus now lives in
his heart.
One thing I have learned about us humans through the years-we will all have an
extreme crisis at some point. If we continue to love those who are difficult, at some
point a window into their heart will open and faith will come flooding in!
Our Ministry to these Missionary Church Planters & Developers is to never allow
them to feel alone in their calling. We are there to pray with them, encourage
them and provide coaching opportunities.
Please pray with us for all of our Missionary Church Planters & Developers who
are on the front line of ministry every day.

